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EDITOR'S NOTE

Greetings readers!
 
It is our pleasure to bring to you the MBA Finance Students' contributions for
July 2021. This issue is presented by Team Misca, which is a group of students
under the mentorship of Prof. Aniruddha Oak from the MBA Finance
Specialization. This is a Special Issue themed Capital Markets where the writers
have shed light on various facets of the capital markets and its recent
developments.  The section titled “Creative Corner” showcases the passion
students have for art. We hope that the Newsletter will help the readers get an
overview of the recent financial news. Along with every article, a “Snapshot” has
been provided, which summarizes the entire article. 

Team Chaanakya expresses sincere gratitude to our Dean. Dr. Jain Mathew and
the entire leadership team, Head of Specialization, Dr. Mareena Mathew, Faculty
Coordinator of Chaanakya, Dr. Nisha Shankar, our expert specialization mentors,
and all the contributors for their cooperation and active participation. 

Wishing our readers, A happy reading

Best wishes,
Team Chaanakya
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OUR DISTINGUISHED SBM ALUMNI –
 MS. LIYA MATHEW

An alumnus from School of Business and Management,
Christ (Deemed to be University). She is from the 2011 batch
of MBA Finance Specialization. Currently, she is working as
a consultant in Goodearth real estate development. 
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Q1. What attracted you towards the stock
market ,  and what is  your invest ing/  trading
strategy?

I  would prefer  invest ing over  t rading in  s tock
markets .  Investments  in  the s tock market  is
actual ly  a  source of  passive income.  I t  can be
a good source of  income where money gets
generated by i tself .  Instead of  invest ing in
savings or  FDs,  i f  you invest  in  the s tock
market  i t  can give you more returns .  Of
course,  there  is  r isk involved in  i t ,  but  you
can invest  in  the indexes or  in  a  par t icular
s tock by thoroughly looking into i ts
f inancials ,  doing fundamental  analysis ,
technical  analysis ,  e tc .  I f  a  company is
fundamental ly  s t rong,  then even i f  there  are
dips  in  between,  i t  wi l l  grow for  sure  in  the
future .  So,  by understanding the sector ,
industry and the company bet ter ,  you can be
an intel l igent  investor  and make lots  of
money.
I  a lways wanted to  s tar t  saving and invest ing
qui te  ear ly  in  my career .  My object ive was to
define the goals ;  short  term and long term and
plan my invest ing accordingly.  So,  I  current ly
invest  in  a  combinat ion of  s ip  and mutual
funds.  Since I 'm working I  don’t  get
suff ic ient  t ime to  actual ly  look into i t .  My
risk wil l  a lso be reduced by invest ing in
mutual  funds,  and by invest ing a  par t icular
amount  every month in  s ip ,  i t  averages your
purchase cost  and also maximizes  the returns
that  you wil l  get  in  future .

Q2. In this  pandemic s i tuation,  according to
you,  what kind of  stocks do you prefer?

I  would prefer  to  invest  in  NBFCs (non-
banking f inancial  companies)  and other
f inancial  service companies .  I t  i s  a lways a
good choice to  invest  in  these companies  i f
you are  a  value investor  who looks for  the
stocks that  are  t raded less  than their  intr insic
values .
Also,  in  this  pandemic s i tuat ion s ince a  lot  of
people  have lost  their  jobs or  are  working for
less  salar ies ,  they are  actual ly  s t ruggl ing to
meet  their  day-to-day needs.  

INTERVIEW WITH 
MS. LIYA MATHEW

So,  there  is  less  money supply in  the economy
as the rate  of  consumption is  reduced.  Hence,
in  order  to  increase the money-supply the
Government  reduces the repo rates ,  so that  the
banks wil l  get  the loan at  low rate  of  interest
and therefore ,  the NBFCs and others  wil l  get
money at  lesser  interest  ra tes  which is
actual ly  good for  them. So,  the loans given
out  by them can also increase

Q3. What al l  things do you consider when
you are entering a primary market?

In pr imary markets  the securi t ies  are  issued
by the company for  the f i rs t  t ime and i t  may
be for  ra is ing capi ta l  or  for  boost ing their
publ ic  prof i les .  Addit ional  capi ta l  can be
made by sel l ing those shares  as  wel l  to  the
publ ic .  Then the people  who have invested in
i t  can become i ts  shareholder  and earn
dividends and capi ta l  appreciat ion.  
So,  before  enter ing into pr imary markets ,  by
invest ing in  IPOs we should check the
purpose for  i ts  publ ic  issue i .e . ,  the  future
plan of  the company,  whether  i t  i s  for
expansion of  the business  or  for  put t ing more
money in  i ts  research and development  or  for
paying off  i ts  debts ,  e tc .  We should analyse
i ts  f inancials  as  wel l .  Therefore ,  one should
thoroughly read i ts  prospectus  before  put t ing
money into that  par t icular  company.  Look at
i ts  potent ia l  to  grow and to  dominate  within
the promising growth industry.

Q4. What advice can you give to our
potential  investors  about the current
market  s i tuation?
 
Stock markets  are  r iskier  and volat i le  but
offer  higher  re turns .  Everybody should s tar t
invest ing as  ear ly  as  possible  because i t  g ives
the investors  an opportuni ty  to  take more
r isks  and also to  earn bet ter  re turns .  They wil l
a lso be able  to  ident i fy  what  a l l  decis ions that
they took went  wrong,  so they can actual ly
recover  f rom the wrong decis ions that  they
made,  without  affect ing their  long-term
financial  goals .



One should invest  in  s tock markets  but
always protect  your  capi ta l .
In  the las t  year  due to  lockdowns caused by
the pandemic,  there  was a  crash in  the s tock
markets  as  the f i rms wil l  be shut  down,  they
wil l  not  be able  to  generate  good sales  and
profi ts ,  most  of  the people  pul led out  their
money.  As a  resul t ,  the  index went  down.  So,
the investors  who had already invested lost
their  money.  But  i t  regained i ts  power and
crossed the previous level  of  nif ty  and
Sensex.  So,  when you see these crashes,  you
should actual ly  go and invest ,  because the
stock markets  wil l  only go fur ther ,  there  wil l
be correct ions in  between but  i t  wi l l
overcome those correct ions and reach new
levels .  Because,  the next  generat ion wil l
a lways lead a  

Q5. Do you always do fundamental  analysis
before invest ing in a particular stock?
What are the specif ic  rat ios  that  you look
into while  select ing the stocks?

Yes.  For  making a  long-term investment  in
the market ,  I  wil l  a lways prefer  doing the
fundamental  analysis  of  the company.
Because i f  a  company is  fundamental ly
strong,  then i ts  future  is  guaranteed.  
Firs t  of  a l l ,  I  look into the pr ice  to  earning
(P/E)  ra t io  of  the f i rm because I  should know
how much I’m paying for  earning one rupee
in the market .  I t  a lso gives  an idea whether
the share  is  current ly  t rading in  premium or
discount .  Then I  wil l  look into rat ios  l ike
price to  book value,  debt  to  equi ty ,  accounts
receivables  turnover  ra t io ,  gross  prof i t
margin,  operat ing prof i t  margin,  interest
coverage rat io ,  re turn on earnings,  i ts  f ree
cash f low/ sales  ra t io  and f ixed asset
turnover  ra t io .  
So invest  wisely.
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1.  Primary and secondary markets
complement each other.  Comment.  

A capi ta l  market  is  considered as  an economic
barometer  of  a  nat ion as  i t  g ives  an overview
and depth of  i ts  economic performance.
Capi ta l  market  consis ts  of  pr imary and
secondary markets .  Pr imary markets  faci l i ta te
capi ta l  formation for  economic act ivi t ies
( includes al l  three sectors  of  business)  and
financial  act ivi t ies .  The performance of
secondary s tock market  indices  indicate  the
level  of  economic development ,  f inancial
s tabi l i ty  and resi l ience of  a  nat ion.  Both the
markets  complement  each other  in  br inging
together  the investors  with borrowers  with
their  unique mechanisms and frameworks.
Primary markets  enable  corporates ,  PSUs
(Publ ic  Sector  Undertakings) ,  Govt .  to  ra ise
funds for  operat ions or  s tar t -ups or  expansion
through issue of  shares/debentures  a t  a  pr ice
decided through a  book-bui lding process .
When a  securi ty  ( ful ly  convert ible  debenture
or  par t ia l ly  convert ible  debenture  to  equi ty)
is  ini t ia l ly  offered for  sale ,  i t  becomes an IPO
(Ini t ia l  Publ ic  Offer ing) .  The securi t ies  may
be issued to  a  selected number of  investors  on
a pro-rata  basis  when i t  i s  overly subscr ibed
through a  pr ivate  a l lotment .  All  the publ ic
issues  are  not  avai lable  to  everyone who
subscr ibes  to  i t .  Al ternat ively,  corporat ions
may raise  capi ta l  in  the internat ional  markets
through issue of  ADR/GDR i .e .  American
Deposi tory Receipts /  Global  Deposi tory
Receipts  or  a  plethora of  other  securi t ies  and
bonds.  
Secondary markets  are  s tock exchanges.  A
stock exchange is  an intermediate  platform
(OTC or  e lectronic  exchange or  an algori thm)
for  t rading of  securi t ies  i .e .  equi t ies  & bonds
ini t ia l ly  offered to  the publ ic  in  the pr imary
market  or  that  is  a l ready l is ted on the s tock
exchanges within the framework prescr ibed by
the Nat ional  Stock Exchange (NSE) and SEBI
(The Securi t ies  and Exchanges Board of
India) .  NSE lays down rules  and regulat ions
for  l is t ing/del is t ing of  securi t ies .  SEBI
regulates  s tock exchanges and majorly
promotes  interests  of  the investors .
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TALK ON CAPITAL MARKETS WITH 

DR. V.  HARSHITHA MOULYA

2.  What is  the role  of  stock brokers and
sub stock brokers in securit ies  markets?

Stock t rading is  l ike a  ‘search problem’.
Buyers  wil l  search for  sel lers  and sel lers
wil l  search for  buyers  to  t rade securi t ies .
Sel lers  want  to  sel l  securi t ies  a t  a  higher
price  whereas  buyers  want  to  buy securi t ies
at  a  lower pr ice .  Therefore ,  sel lers  seek
buyers  wil l ing to  pay higher  pr ices  whereas
buyers  seek sel lers  wil l ing to  sel l  a t  lower
prices .  These buyers  and sel lers  can be
people  or  a lgori thms placing orders  on
behalf  of  buyers  and sel lers .  
 Brokers  and Sub-brokers  help people  meet
whomever  they are  seeking to  meet  to  t rade.
Brokers  are  agents  who arrange t rades  for
their  c l ients /sub-brokers .  The cl ients /sub-
brokers  then f ind sui table  t raders  who are
wil l ing to  t rade with them for  a  prof i table
bid-ask spread and commission.  Therefore ,
brokers  sel l  their  t rading problems to  their
cl ients /sub-brokers  and they in  turn t ry  to
solve those problems at  a  prof i t  b id-ask
quotat ions.  Both brokers  and sub-brokers
protect  t raders  f rom fal l ing prey to  the noise
traders  or  the uninformed speculators  or
algori thms (s l ippage)  vis-à-vis  offer ing
bet ter  bid-ask quotes  for  a  marginal  bid-ask
spread.  A known devi l  is  bet ter  than an
unknown angel!

 



3.  How are the prices  of  stocks determined
in the secondary market?

Price is  a  very t r icky word!  You don’t  have
one pr ice!  Every market  par t ic ipant  has  his
own ways of  pr ice  determinat ion.  An
economist  or  an academician is  interested in
the equi l ibr ium price of  a  s tock under  the
given assumptions.  The market  researchers
use advanced econometr ics  and machine
learning concepts  to  more accurately predict
s tock pr ices .  The analysts  issue pr ice
forecasts  depending on their  independent
research and access  to  f i rms’  information.
The speculators  take posi t ions on securi t ies
having speculat ive pr ices  in  mind.  The
arbi t rageurs  look out  for  arbi t raging
opportuni t ies  out  of  mispricing of  securi t ies .
The s tock brokers  quote  bid-ask pr ices  to
earn a  spread.  An i r ra t ional  investor  or  the
noise  t raders  t rade on news or  information to
drive the s tock pr ices  up (below) an
est imated equi l ibr ium price resul t ing in  s tock
overvaluat ion (undervaluat ion) .  

4.What are the types of  issues in the
primary market? Which one should an
organization prefer and why?

To answer these quest ions,  I  wil l  extend on
the idea given in  Q1.  There are  some known
types of  ini t ia l  publ ic  offer ing,  namely,
book-bui lding offer ing – where a  company
going for  publ ic  offer  offers  a  pr ice  band
namely,  f loor  pr ice  ( lowest  pr ice  for  offer)
and cap pr ice/cei l ing ( the highest  pr ice  for
offer)  and the f inal  pr ice  for  offer  is
determined la ter  depending upon the number
of  shares  subscr ibed for  by the potent ia l
investors ;  r ights  issue – where securi t ies  are
offered to  the exis t ing shareholders  of  a
company preferr ing over  the general  publ ic ;
QIP (qual i f ied inst i tut ional  placement)  –  
 where a  l is ted company issues  equi t ies  to  a
qual i f ied inst i tut ional  buyer  (QIB).  QIB are
any SEBI-accredi ted investor ,  bank,  pension
funds,  hedge funds etc . ,  who has  the
privi lege of  lesser  regulatory requirement
than others ,  who has  an asset  under
management  (AUM) of  more than 100 mil l ion
USD or  a  regis tered broker  with at  least  10
mil l ion USD investment  in  non-aff i l ia ted
securi t ies ;  underwri t ing – where a  f i rm hires
one or  more investment  banks for  handl ing 
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one or  more investment  banks for  handl ing
the IPO. This  apar t ,  a  f i rm can also raise
capi ta l  in  the internat ional  markets  through
cross- l is t ing of  shares ,  issuing ADR/GDR,
different  foreign-currency denominated
bonds,  foreign currency convert ible  bonds
etc .  

5.How a company deals  with UPSI leakage?

Leak of  unpubl ished sensi t ive information
(UPSI)  or  insider  t rading is  when a  corporate
manger  withholds  some mater ia l  information
about  the value of  a  securi ty  that  is  not
avai lable  to  the general  publ ic  and such
information causes  s ignif icant  changes in  the
stock pr ices  i f  i t  were known to the
outs iders .  Not  a l l  insider  t rading is  i l legal  as
long as  the company’s  directors  or  employees
or  the management  disclose their  t ransact ions
to SEBI (Securi t ies  Exchange Board of  India)
or  SEC (Securi t ies  Exchange Commission)  in
case of  the US.  Tracing an insider  t rading is
a  chal lenging job especial ly  when an insider
t ips  UPSI to  confederates  t rading on his
behalf .  The laws for  prevent ion of  insider
t rading (PIT) of  SEBI though puts  onus on
companies  to  report  such insider  t rading,  i t
has  not  been effect ive in  pinning down the
culpr i t  due to  lack of  disclosures  on t rading
on insider  information.

6.  How does algorithmic trading impact
stock markets?

Algori thmic t rading,  popular ly  known as ,
a lgo-trading,  quant i ta t ive t rading,  automated
trading or  sometimes even wondered at  as
‘black-box t rading’ ,  uses  computer  programs
or  the algori thms to  place buy and sel l  orders
at  a  l ightning speed and frequency unmatched
by any human t rader  to  generate  prof i ts .
While  the l imit-order  t raders  wai t  for  the
r ight  market  pr ices  for  t rading,  the
algori thms provide pr ice  movements  for  a l l
types of  orders  to  ensure best  execut ions
under  any market  condi t ions.  Algo t rading is
a  double-edged sword.  I t  can boost  market
l iquidi ty ,  pr ice  volat i l i ty  required for
t rading,  or  pr ice  ( in)  eff ic iency to  boost
market  re turns .  I t  can also put  the manual
t raders  a t  a  disadvantage of  pr ice  s l ippage or
bid-ask bounce or  pr ice- t ime pr ior i ty  to  fa l l
prey to  the market  t raps .
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Possibi l i ty  of  borrowing more funds:  In
addi t ion to  their  actual  worth,  SPAC
sponsors  wil l  ra ise  loan money to  cover  the
transact ion and fuel  growth for  the
combined f i rm.  Even i f  confident  SPAC
investors  redeem their  shares ,  the backup
debt  and equi ty  wil l  ensure that  the deal  is
completed.

Shareholding di lut ion:  SPAC sponsors
usual ly  own a 20 % stake in  the SPAC
through founder  shares  and warrants  to
purchase more shares .  SPAC sponsors  a lso
benefi t  f rom a component ,  a l lowing them to
receive more shares  when the s tock pr ice
achieves a  specif ied target  over  a  specif ic
t ime frame,  leading to  fur ther  di lut ion.
The capital  shortfal l  from potential
redemption:  Ini t ia l  SPAC investors  may
redeem their  shares .  I f  redemptions exceed
expectat ions,  then cash avai labi l i ty
becomes uncertain and forces  SPACs to
raise  PIPE f inancing to  f i l l  the  resul t ing
shortfal l .

Cons

Legalit ies
As far  as  SPAC l is t ing is  concerned,  current ly ,
among the Asian countr ies ,  Malaysia  and
South Korea al low SPAC l is t ings.  In  India ,  the
capi ta l  market  regulator ,  the Securi t ies  and
Exchange Board of  India  (SEBI) ,  has  set  up a
group of  expert  panels  to  work and understand
the prospects  of  launching SPACs in  India .
However ,  this  would be a  t ime-consuming and
tedious process  as  the Companies  Act  of  2013
doesn ' t  a l low the creat ion of  blank cheque
companies  in  India .

More accuracy in execution than an
IPO: A SPAC merger  general ly  occurs
in 3–6 months,  while  an IPO typical ly
takes 12–18 months
Upfront value discovery:  In  a  volat i le
market ,  an IPO price is  determined by
market  condi t ions at  the t ime of  l is t ing,
whereas  you negot ia te  pr ic ing with the
SPAC before the t ransact ion closes ,
which is  far  more advantageous.
Lower marketing expenditures:  A
SPAC merger  doesn ' t  need to  generate
interest  f rom investors  f rom publ ic
exchanges.
Access  to  operational  knowledge:
Sponsors  of  SPACs are  typical ly  senior
f inancial  and industr ia l  professionals .
They can use their  network of  contacts
and provide managerial  ass is tance.

SPAC is  an inst i tut ion with no commercial
operat ions,  set  up to  ra ise  capi ta l  through
Ini t ia l  Publ ic  Offer ing (IPO) to  acquire  an
exis t ing company.  This  type of  s t ructure  is
also known as  a  "blank-check" company.
They have become drast ical ly  popular
because they help companies  go publ ic  a  lot
quicker  (a  few weeks to  months)  and less
t ime leads to  fewer  expenses  than the
execut ion of  an IPO.

SPAC Formation
A SPAC goes through the s tandard IPO
procedure of  f i l ing a  regis t ra t ion s ta tement
with the securi t ies  market  authori ty ,
c lear ing the regulator 's  remarks,  and put t ing
on a  roadshow before commit t ing to
underwri t ing.  The funds from the IPO wil l
be retained in  a  t rust  account  unt i l  they are
released to  fund the business  combinat ion or
may be ut i l ized to  redeem IPO shares .

Pros
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SPAC is  a  company which is  set  up to
raise  capi ta l  f rom the market  through
IPOs,  in-order  to  acquire  an exis t ing
operat ing company.This  process  br ings
accuracy in  ra is ing funds for  corporates ,
f rom publ ic  a t  a  nominal  expense.  

MAHESH KUMAR D
2027963

Source:  corporatef inanceinst i tute .com



Recent ly  the company acknowledged that
almost  2000 Robinhood Market  Accounts
were hacked,  and hackers  s iphoned off
customer funds.

Despi te  these issues  and controversies ,
mil l ions of  people  s t i l l  use  this  for  the
simple reason of  i t  being easy for  the
users / layman to  t rade on i t .

On 1st  July 2021,  Robinhood f i led for  one of
the most  ant ic ipated IPOs of  the year  (under
the symbol  “HOOD” on NASDAQ).  I t
revealed a  rapid growth showing 18 mil l ion
retai l  c l ients  and more than $80 B in
customer assets .  The company had generated
$522M in revenue in  the f i rs t  quarter  of  2021
compared to  $128M in the same quarter  in
2020 (up by 309%).  

I ts  prospectus  has  mentioned that  the funded
accounts ,  those with bank accounts  l inked to
them, have grown from 7.2 mil l ion in  2020 to
18M in March 2021 (an increase of  151%).
However ,  $1.4B was lost  in  brokerage in  the
f i rs t  quarter  of  2021 due to  emergency
fundrais ing-related losses  during January’s
GameStop t rading mania.  Monthly act ive
users  total  to  around 17.7 mil l ion.  The
company plans to  a l locate  20% -  35% of  i ts
IPO shares  to  i ts  re ta i l  customers .The lead
underwri ters  on this  deal  are  Goldman Sachs,
Cit igroup and JPMorgan,  among the other
banks.  

Gamification and attraction of
inexperienced investors:  They have a
game-l ike interface with confet t i  popping
up when someone purchases  a  s tock and
when s tocks are  sold at  prof i ts .
Massachuset ts  securi t ies  regulator  had
fi led a  complaint  against  them, ci t ing that
this  was an aggressive tact ic  to  a t t ract
inexperienced investors .  

Security Breaches:  A t rading platform
must  ensure the securi ty  of  i ts  users .

Robinhood Markets ,  Inc.  is  a  f inancial
services  f i rm based in  the United States
special iz ing in  commission-free s tock and
exchange-traded fund t rading through a
mobile  app launched in  March 2015.
Although the f i rm began with a  mission to
provide everyone access  to  the f inancial
markets ,  i t  has  been accused of  t ransforming
the s tocks market  into a  casino and i ts  fa i lure
to protect  the retai l  investors .
Robinhood had offered a  0% commission
revenue model ,  one of  the main sources  of
revenue for  other  such platforms.  In  addi t ion
to this ,  they have offered gold members  with
i ts  premium services  l ike margin t rading.
Robinhood has  been embroi led in  many
controversies  in  the past

Some of  the key issues are:

Young investors  are  a l lowed to
part ic ipate  in  complicated and dangerous
trading instruments  such as  der ivat ives .
The company does not  have systems in
place to  regulate  t rade.  This  was brought
to  l ight  af ter  Kearns (20)  commit ted
suicide af ter  not ic ing a  -$730,000 balance
in his  margin t rading account .  Later ,  he
said that  Robinhood had al lowed him to
take on too much r isk.
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Robinhood is  a  t rading app that  is  a imed
at  providing commission-free t rading of
s tocks and other  securi t ies .  They have
been embroi led in  many controversies  in
the past ,  but  despi te  these,  the company
has shown growth in  the 1st  quarter  of
2021.  On 1st  July 2021,  they f i led for  one
of  the most  ant ic ipated IPOs of  the year .

PRACHI BHANSALI
2027641



At this  t ime,  M would immediately cancel  his
sel l  order  and s tar t  buying the s tock at  ₹  450.
After  buying enough s tock at  a  def la ted pr ice ,
M would place a  buy order  of  100000
quant i t ies  a t  500.  I t  could send a  message that
a  wel l -off  investor  is  invest ing in  the s tock,
thus leading to  buying of  s tock and an
eventual  r ise  in  the s tock pr ice .  The buy order
is  canceled by M immediately,  and he sel ls  off
the s tock brought  before .  In  short ,  M creates  a
false  pessimism, cancels  the order ,  and buys
the s tock.  Later  he creates  a  fa lse  demand,
cancels  the order ,  and sel ls  the s tock already
brought .  Although the prof i t  margin wil l  be
minimal ,  the prof i t  gained wil l  be largely due
to the large quant i ty  of  s tock bought  and sold.  

Several  such frauds were commit ted in  the
stock market ,  and the t imel ine spread across
months and years .  By the t ime the s tock
market  regulator  f inds out ,  investors  may lose
mil l ions.  Therefore ,  to  avoid such frauds,
s tock market  regulators  should keep a  watch
on unprecedented r ise  and fal l  in  pr ice .
Investors  should look into the pr ice  r ise  and
fal l  and make decis ions based on complete
information and market  analysis .

In  January this  year ,  Deutsche Bank was
convicted of  a  s tock market  f raud they
commit ted in  2013 and had to  pay $130
mil l ion in  total .  Similar ly ,  las t  year ,  JP
Morgan and Chase were accused of  s tock
market  f raud when their  t raders  were accused
of  pr ice  r igging in  precious metals  and
treasury markets .  Both the f i rms were
accused of  indulging in  the malpract ice  of
spoofing.  What  is  spoofing?

Spoofing refers  to  a  cr ime wherein
communicat ion is  done by an unknown
person,  disguised as  a  t rustworthy person,  to
gain t rust  and cheat  the end-users .  Spoofing
aims to  extor t  money from users  or  col lect
crucial  data  by leading users  to  cer ta in
malicious websi tes .  Spoofing is  general ly
seen in  cybercr imes.  The imposter  cal ls  a
person on the pretext  of  being from a
part icular  company and cheats  the money
users  in  re turn for  rewards.  How is  spoofing
done in  s tock markets?

Consider  a  s tock is  t rading at  ₹  500.  An
investor  (say M) places  a  sel l  order  of  large
quant i t ies  of  s tock,  say 1,00,000 s tocks for  ₹
450.  When this  order  is  ref lected on the
trading screens,  most  investors  would panic ,
consider ing i t  as  an ear ly  s ignal  of  some
large inst i tut ion dumping the s tock and
would s tar t  sel l ing the s tock,  and the pr ice
fal ls  to  ₹  450.  

HUGE STOCK PRICE CHANGE -  AN
INDICATOR OF FRAUD?

NISHAD DAS C
2027815
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Spoofing in  the s tock market  is  most ly
undetected and may cost  investors
mil l ions due to  losses .



Greater Fool  Theory
This  theory s ta tes  that  there  is  a lways scope
for  prof i t  f rom invest ing as  long as  there  is  a
greater  fool  in  the market  who decides  to  buy
the same investment  a t  a  higher  pr ice .  This
theory takes  place in  scenarios  where the
investors  are  not  so keen on the facts  and
reports  of  the company,  and they ignore
valuat ions and other  re levant  data ,  which play
a crucial  role  in  determining the market  pr ice
of  the share .  So even i f  you buy an overpriced
stock,  you can gain prof i t  as  long as  another
person is  wil l ing to  pay more than what  you
bought  i t  for .

Elephants  don’t  gal lop
Here,  e lephants  are  blue-chip s tocks.  The
idiom means that  a  company can grow much
faster  in  their  ini t ia l  days due to  their  high
innovat ive s t reak and low base;  the growth
rate  s lows down once the company
accomplishes  a  cer ta in  revenue l imit .  Thus,
the blue-chip s tocks were once small  s tocks
that  rose to  their  height  with t ime.

You need stomach and not  brains to make
money
To make money from the s tocks in  the long
term,  one must  be capable  of  withstanding the
market ' s  volat i l i ty .  Prof i ts  wil l  only come to
those investors  who have a  s t rong s tomach
and would not  consider  sel l ing off  the s tocks
in a  panic ,  witnessing the overnight  downfal l
of  the market .  The SENSEX rol l ing return
table  shows that  the probabi l i ty  of  both gain
and loss  is  high in  the short  run,  and the r isk
comes down with a  higher  holding per iod.

Prospect  Theory
The Prospect  Theory focuses  on the skewness
of  the percept ion of  investors  regarding the
gains  or  losses .  Investors  are  more scared of
losses  than gains  f rom the market .  Given a
choice,  an investor  wil l  pick the prospectus
from which they have minimum losses  than
extraordinary gains .

Buy when there is  blood on the street ,  even
if  the blood is  of  your own
This  theory s ta tes  that  you should do just  the
opposi te  of  what  the others  are  doing i .e . ,
you should buy when they s igh and sel l  when
they yel l .  Buying when there  is  blood on the
streets  means one should buy when there  is  a
rough patch in  the market .  The theory
assumes that  plummeting of  the valuat ions
can be expected during a  rough patch in  the
stock market .  The investors  who enter  a t  this
point  of  t ime have more chances of  gaining
profi t ,  and i t  i s  bet ter  to  exi t  to  avoid losses
when the market  looks rosy.
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The government  of  India  is  now looking
onward to  ra is ing their  e thanol  product ion by
100%, blending ethanol  with petrol ,  and hence
reduce the s t ra in  of  oi l  imports .
Food and publ ic  dis t r ibut ion minis t ry  off ic ia ls
said they have planned to  increase the ethanol
product ion capaci ty  f rom 3.55 bi l l ion l i t res  to
9 bi l l ion l i t res  in  two years .  Hence this  act ion
wil l  help the government  to  meet  i ts  target  of
10% ethanol  blending by 2022.

How is  ethanol  blending a good alternative?
Ethanol  comes from molasses  generated from
sugarcane.  I t  can also be produced from cane
juice as  wel l  as  f rom B & C grade molasses .
The GOI has  put  the pr ice  cap on ethanol  f rom
sugarcane juice,  which is  Rs 59.48 per  l i t re ,
while  e thanol  f rom B & C grade molasses  is  Rs
54.27 per  l i t re  & Rs 43.75 per  l i t re ,
respect ively.  I t  implies  s ignif icance given that
every dol lar  increase in  the pr ice  of  crude oi l
ra ises  India 's  import  bi l l  by ₹10,700 crores  on
an annual ized basis .  India  spent  $101.4 bi l l ion
on crude oi l  imports  in  2019-20 and $111.9
bi l l ion in  2018-19.

How sugar stock reacted to the news?
Sugar  s tocks have ral l ied hard af ter  the
government  of  India  set  the target  of  e thanol
blending of  20% from 2025 to  2023,  which
turns  out  to  be posi t ive for  sugar  companies
who have excess  product ion but  s tagnant
demands.  With Brazi l  being a  pioneer  in
ethanol  blending and having a  lower output ,
several  analysts  expect  higher  exports  f rom
India  and a  resul t ing surge in  global  pr ices .  So
far  in  the current  year ,  shares  of  Dalmia Bharat
Sugar  & Industr ies  have increased to  100%,
whereas  Triveni  Engineer ing & Industr ies
shares  soared to  92%, and Balrampur Chini
Mil ls  has  advanced 77%.
Other  sugar  s tocks Dhampur Sugar  Mil ls ,  DCM
Shriram Industr ies ,  Bannari  Amman Sugars ,
and Bajaj  Hindustan Sugar  have also made
notable  growth.

There is  a lways cycl ical i ty  in  terms of  pr ices
and sugarcane product ion by the farmers  in  the
sugar  sector .  St i l l ,  now the government 's  move
to achieve 20% ethanol  blending seems to  be
improving the industry 's  for tunes s ince the
GOI wants  to  ensure the sugarcane farmers  are
paid without  any s ignif icant  arrears .  Hence,
both the government  and the industry 's  effor t
to  make this  model  more sustainable  by
improving ethanol  blending is  the key factor
dr iving sugar  s tocks.
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India  is  the largest  importer  of  oi l  global ly ,
where 80% of  the oi l  needs are  imported,
and hence i t  accounts  for  one-third of  the
total  import .  I f  the consumption of  oi l  can
be reduced,  this  wil l  help reduce the current
account  def ic i t  by $9.2 bi l l ion,  which is
near ly  0.43% of  the GDP, according to  a
report  by Livemint .

SUGAR STOCKS TURN SWEETER



The shif t  f rom buying s tocks to  opt ions was
seen due to  the recent  res t r ic t ions imposed
on intraday t rading under  the newly adopted
peak margin rules  on s tock opt ions and
futures .  The blunder  that  the retai l  investors
made again was that  they t raded opt ions the
way they t raded s tocks in  the market .

Options Risk Management and Time Value
When there  is  the t rading of  leverages
involved,  investors  are  told to  ensure that
losses  ( i f  any)  should not  exceed more than
5% of  their  t rading capi ta l .  The values  of
opt ions go to  zero at  t imes,  and hence
investors  should do opt ions buying in  small
percentages of  their  total  capi ta l .  To avoid
huge losses ,  re ta i l  investors  should
concentrate  more on understanding the
contract  value 's  exposure and not  bl indly
look at  the premiums gained.
Another  way new,  enthusiast ic  investors
of ten end up with losses  is  by buying Cal ls
when they see the market ' s  t rend being
bul l ish and switching to  buying Puts  when
they observe an ongoing bear ish market .
Unlike in  s tocks,  where one can hold a  s tock
forever ,  for  opt ions,  i t  i s  advised that  Retai l
investors  t rade in  monthly expir ies  than
weekly expir ies  s ince t ime value reduces
slower in  monthly.  I t  g ives  investors  t ime
value and higher  chances of  prof i t ing.

In the world of  Indian Markets ,  i t  i s  known
that  a  large percentage of  Retai l  investors
have suffered losses  by invest ing in  s tock
markets .  There are  several  reasons to  explain
this  s i tuat ion.  Firs t ,  re ta i l  investors  of ten
have the mindset  of  making "Easy money"
fast .  This  unreal  expectat ion makes them
blind to  the r isks  associated with s tock
trading.  The ideal  tendency of  such investors
is  to  invest  in  one or  two t rendy s tocks that
they have seen/heard mult iple  t imes,  only to
f ind out  that  shares  can show a high degree of
f luctuat ions.  Markets  are  known to be
volat i le ,  and i t  requires  pat ience and
knowledge to  understand the f low since there
are  several  cycles  of  bear  and bul l  involved
with almost  every equi ty  s tock.

Shift  to  Options buying and trading
After  real iz ing that  their  losses  were due to
the lack of  experience and understanding of
the s tock market ,  i t  was observed that  there
was an alarming shif t  in  purchases  of  re ta i l
investors  to  buying opt ions from buying
stocks.  The CEO of  Zerodha,  Nithin Kamath,
recent ly  advised t raders  to  be more aware of
the r isks  that  revolve around buying opt ions.
About  80% of  a l l  open buy opt ions resul t  in
losses  by the end of  each day.  The retai l
investors  incur  this  loss  because they seem to
lack the knowledge of  experienced investors
on topics  such as  impact  costs  and r isk of
leveraging,  which is  crucial  to  know when
invest ing in  opt ions.
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OPTION PURCHASES -  RISKY FOR
RETAIL INVESTORS?

In recent  t imes,  there  has  been a
signif icant  shif t  f rom trading s tocks to
opt ions by Retai l  Investors .  Stocks and
opt ions are  both t raded with different
checking parameters .  With l i t t le
knowledge of  these par t icular  markets ,
young investors  have suffered huge losses
and cannot  f ind a  reason behind them.

VIVEK A V
2027610



The overal l  market  cap of  Rel iance Power
stood at  ₹4,446 crores  and Rel iance
Infrastructure  a t  ₹2,767 crores  and Rel iance
Capital  a t  ₹653 crores  which ascended more
than 100% in the las t  20 days.

The ascending s tock pr ice  of  Rel iance Group
is  because of  var ious advancements  in  the
last  three weeks wherein Rel iance
Infrastructure  ra ised ₹550 crores  f rom VSFI
Holdings Pvt  Ltd,  which is  an aff i l ia te  of
Varde Investment  Par tners ,  and retai l
f inancial  venture  capi ta l is ts  have been
profi ted by purchasing an extra  s take from
MFs/FIIs  and loan special is ts  in  recent
years .  Hence,  near ly  50 lakh retai l  investors
have gained from the value creat ion of
Rel iance Power,  Infrastructure ,  and Capi ta l .
Anil  Dhirubhai  Ambani  Group (ADAG)
shares  of  Rel iance Power and Rel iance
Infrastructure’s  share  pr ice  increased up to
5% on July 2nd,  2021.  The r ise  in  the share
price is  due to  posi t ive sent iments  af ter
Rel iance t ransferr ing preferent ia l  shares  into
Rel iance Infrastructure .

The company is  on huge debts ,  which i t  i s
t rying to  repay,  the process  has  a l ready
begun with the sale  of  i ts  non-operat ional
plant  Module 1.  Also as  the plan is  to  sel l  i ts
Module 2 and 3 and paying i ts  ful l  debts  t i l l
Module 2 and 3 are  sold.  The US-EXIM
inst i tute  has  agreed to  reduce the interest
over  the remaining amount  to  2 .56% pa.
Also,  re l iance infra  bagged the project  in
Mumbai  metro,  which wil l  fe tch a  f rui t ful
prof i t  to  the organizat ion s ince posi t ive
sent iments  outweigh negat ive,  so i t  could be
a good choice to  invest  in  ADAG.

Reliance Anil  Dhirubhai  Ambani  Group or
popular ly  known as  ADAG or  Rel iance
Group,  is  an Indian conglomerate  with i ts
headquarters  in  Mumbai  with s ix  l is ted
companies:  Rel iance Power,  Rel iance
Infrastructure ,  Rel iance Capi ta l ,  Rel iance
Enter ta inment ,  Rel iance Heal th ,  and
Reliance Home Finance.  

Rel iance Power Limited (R-Power)  is  the
sole  dis t r ibutor  of  e lectr ic i ty  in  Mumbai .  I t
a lso runs t ransmission and dis t r ibut ion and
power generat ion in  Maharashtra ,  Andhra
Pradesh,  and Goa.  R-Power has  50
subsidiar ies  and was ranked 176th in
Fortune India  500 l is t  with 9th rank in
Power Sector  category with one of  the
largest  portfol ios  of  power projects  in  the
country with an operat ing portfol io  of  5 ,945
megawatts .

Anil  Dhirubhai  Ambani  Group (ADAG)
expected to  real ize  ₹1,500 crores  by sel l ing
the Samalkot  project  to  a  s imilar  project  in
Bangladesh.  The company has  a lso sold
Module 1 equipment  to  a  gas-based project
developed by R-Power and JEERA of  Japan.
The total  debt  f rom the Samalkot  project
was ₹2,500 crore  and out  of  which ₹1,500
wil l  be cleared with the sale  of  Module 1.
The sale  of  the remaining modules  wil l
generate  suff ic ient  funds for  c lear ing the
debt  of  ₹1,000 crores  with addi t ional  funds
remaining to  the company.  

The market  capi ta l izat ion of  ADAG flashed
more than 1000% in under  three months.
The market  cap rose from ₹3,890 crores  in
May 2021 to  ₹7,866 crores  in  June 2021.
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THE RECONSTRUCTION OF ANIL
AMBANI'S EMPIRE



A gain in  foreign currency posi t ively affects
the GDP of  the country.  When the food i tems
l ike pulses  are  produced in  surplus  amount ,
the government  exports  the surplus  amount  to
foreign countr ies .  India  is  among the f i f teen
leading exporters  of  agr icul tural  products  in
the world.  Agricul tural  exports  f rom India
reached US$ 38.54 bi l l ion in  FY19 and US$
35.09 bi l l ion in  FY20.  Many companies  and
industr ies  are  direct ly  or  indirect ly  re la ted to
the agricul tural  sector ,  such as  pest ic ides ,
jute ,  edible  oi l ,  e tc .  So,  when the
performance of  these companies  is  in  a
downtrend,  investors  hesi ta te  to  invest
money in  such company s tocks.

The two most  s ignif icant  fa l ls  were observed
in 2009,  with a  shortage of  ra ins  by 21.8
percent ,  fol lowed by 2002 when monsoon fel l
short  by around 13 percent .  To check the
Impact  on the s tock market ,  we divide the
year  into two par ts—the f i rs t  par t  f rom
Apri l -  September  & the second par t  between
October-March.  We can see the difference in
the second par t  as  the industr ies  s tar t
showing the effects  of  having a  poor
monsoon on the economy.

The monsoon season in  India  arr ives  during
June or  July and remains for  four  months t i l l
September .  We often not ice  that  an increase
in the pr ices  of  several  commodit ies  a lways
fol lows low monsoon.  We can also see the
Monsoon impact  on the NSE Stock Market .
Agricul ture  is  the s t rength of  India 's  economy
and agricul ture 's  performance matters  in
determining how heal thy the s tock market
would be.  Suppose,  i f  the monsoon turns  out
to  be below the expectat ions,  then i t  cer ta inly
negat ively hi ts  the Indian economy.  As a
resul t ,  i t  a lso affects  the Stock Market .

Around 60 percent  of  India 's  populat ion is
dependent  on agricul ture  for  their  l ivel ihood.
Gross  Value Added (GVA) by agricul ture ,
f ishing,  and forestry was est imated at  Rs.
19.48 lakh crores  (US$ 276.37 bi l l ion)  in  the
year  2020,  whereas  i ts  actual  share  a t  current
pr ices ,  s tood at  17.8 %. Foodgrain product ion
during 2019-20 reached a  record of  296.65
mil l ion tonnes,  and the country was target ing
298 mil l ion tonnes of  food product ion in
2020-21.

Importance of  Monsoon for stock market
Growth
Insuff ic ient  ra infal l  leads to  crop fai lure  and
a s i tuat ion where sowing gets  delayed,  which
in turn affects  the product ion of  essent ia l
crops such as  pulses ,  cot ton,  r ice ,  and
oi lseeds.  When India  receives  insuff ic ient
rainfal l ,  the  output  of  such crops &
product ion remains lower than the average
amount  that  impacts  the country 's  GDP. 
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The monsoon is  vi ta l  to  determine
agricul tural  output ,  inf la t ion,  consumer
spending,  and overal l  economic growth in
the Indian Economy and Share
market .Since the Majori ty  of  the Indian
Economy Depends on Monsoon,  the Stock
market  t rend can change depending on
Changes in  the monsoon season.

SAI VISWANATH P
2028029

CAN MONSOONS IMPACT THE STOCK
MARKET?



Cryptocurrencies  are  appeal ing to  cr iminals
and terror  organizat ions as  they can be used
anonymously to  execute  t ransact ions
between any account  holders ,  anywhere and
at  any t ime around the world.  They may use
cryptocurrencies  to  buy or  sel l  i l legal  goods
l ike drugs or  weapons.  This  is  the major
threat  of  cryptocurrencies .
The legal i ty  of  Cryptocurrencies  has  yet  to
be confirmed in  the majori ty  of  countr ies .
Cryptocurrencies  are  accepted in  many major
and developed countr ies ,  including the
United States ,  Canada,  and the United
Kingdom. Even some of  the companies  are
also accept ing Cryptocurrency.  Other
countr ies ,  l ike China and Russia ,  are
opposed to  the use of  Cryptocurrency
because of  i ts  volat i l i ty  and decentral ized
character ;  essent ia l ly ,  they are  seen as  a
threat  to  exis t ing monetary systems.
In India ,  Cryptocurrency is  not  i l legal .  The
Reserve Bank of  India  (RBI)  issued a
not i f icat ion in  2018 instruct ing banks not  to
accept  cryptocurrencies  as  legal  money,  but
the Supreme Court  of  India  approved the
usage of  vir tual  currencies  and
cryptocurrencies  in  March 2020.

Cryptocurrencies  are  digi ta l  assets  designed
to serve as  a  medium of  exchange for  secure
onl ine t ransact ions.  The technology that
al lows cryptocurrencies  to  funct ion is
blockchain.  Blockchain is  a  decentral ized
technology that  handles  and records
transact ions across  many computers .  The
trading of  Cryptocurrency is  a lmost  the
same as  t rading in  the s tock market .  The
user  needs a  digi ta l  wal le t  to  keep their
Cryptocurrency i f  they want  to  invest  in  or
buy i t .  Typical ly ,  one would open an
account  on an exchange and select  a  digi ta l
wal le t  to  which Cryptocurrency would be
credi ted af ter  a  real-money t ransfer .
Cryptocurrencies  have been cr i t ic ized for
many reasons,  including their  usage for
unlawful  operat ions,  exchange rate
volat i l i ty ,  and the vulnerabi l i t ies  of  the
infrastructure  underlying them. On the other
hand,  their  mobil i ty ,  divis ibi l i ty ,  inf la t ion
resis tance,  and t ransparency have been
praised.  The main advantage of  this  digi ta l
currency is  that  i t  may be used for
t ransact ions worldwide without  requir ing a
massive sum of  money as  fees .
More than 10,000 different  cryptocurrencies
are  t raded publ ic ly  through var ious
platforms l ike Binance,  Wazirx,  MXC,
Coinswitch,  e tc .  The most  popular  and most
valuable  Cryptocurrency is  Bi tcoin.  And i t
had volat i le  pr ice  moves this  year ,  reaching
nearly $65,000 in  Apri l  before  losing almost
half  i ts  value in  May.  
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CRYPTOCURRENCY AND LEGAL ETHICS



BRUNDA CHAVAN 
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To add to  that ,  c l ients  are  s t i l l  hesi tant  to
leave the t rusted t radi t ional  inst i tut ions and
al low such s tar t -ups to  manage their  weal th .
Furthermore,  the exis tence of  neobanks could
be cal led into quest ion by s ta te- imposed
constraints .  In  some countr ies ,  the chal lenger
banks could not  even release the credi t  card
without  the support  of  the t radi t ional  banks,
put t ing them at  a  competi t ive disadvantage.  
Chal lenger  banks are  a lso having a
signif icant  impact  on the revenue mix,
indicat ing the diverse  range of  act ivi t ies  that
establ ished banks engage in .  In  actual i ty ,
around one-third of  revenue came from
services ,  one-third from insurance,  and the
last  third came from credi t .  Since service
margins  are  shr inking in  this  scenario,  banks
throughout  the world are  ra is ing their  credi t
l ines  in  an at tempt  to  reach out  to  smaller
consumers  who can bear  a  wider  spread,
while  a lso invest ing in  insurance branches to
compensate  for  the loss  of  services .

Since the f inancial  cr is is  of  2008-2009,  the
banking system has suffered a  s ignif icant  loss
of  t rust ,  par t icular ly  in  industr ia l ized
countr ies ,  and i t  has  been undergoing a  major
t ransformation ever  s ince.  The term
"neobank" (or  "digi ta l  bank")  refers  to  a
digi ta l  s tar t -up competi tor  that  has  expanded
global ly  in  the previous decade,  offer ing
financial  services  such as  checking accounts ,
savings accounts ,  and credi t  cards  through
internet  channels  ra ther  than through physical
branches.  This  inst i tut ion could ei ther  operate
under  their  own banking l icense or  work for
an exis t ing bank,  obtaining f inancial  services
wholesale  and sel l ing them to customers  on a
retai l  basis .
Two major  causes  have created an ideal
ground for  this  t ransi t ion towards digi ta l -only
banking.  To begin with,  the freedom from
histor ical  f inancial  regulat ions and l imits ,  as
wel l  as  the exemption from the expenses
connected with br ick-and-mortar  branches,
has  undoubtedly aided the development  of
these inst i tut ions,  par t icular ly  in  Europe.
Second,  consumers '  (par t icular ly  mil lennials ' )
r is ing dissat isfact ion with t radi t ional
inst i tut ions '  legacy,  a long with their
increased wil l ingness  to  move to  digi ta l
solut ions,  has  hastened the t ransi t ion to
digi ta l -only banking.  Indeed,  these banks
offer  highly customizable  services  that  can be
perfect ly  ta i lored to  customers '  needs,  such as
an Internet  space where people  can
communicate  with one another  and share  their
thoughts  on how the banking service works.
This  form of  social izat ion gives  c l ients  a
s t rong sense of  involvement .
Neobanks,  on the other  hand,  face s ignif icant
chal lenges when i t  comes to  customer
acquis i t ion.  In  fact ,  one major  issue is  that  of
them are  f looding the market ,  thereby
boost ing the competi t ion.  
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To summarise ,  predict ing the future  of  the
neobank sector  with cer ta inty is  diff icul t .
Despi te  the fact  that  the number of  such
inst i tut ions is  fas t  increasing each year ,
indicat ing a  growing interest  among both
individuals  and businesses ,  some
experienced players  are  s t ruggl ing to
survive in  the current  environment ,  and
tradi t ional  banks s t i l l  have the largest
penetrat ion rate .  As a  resul t ,  whi le  there  is
a  chance that  neobanks wil l  overtake
tradi t ional  banks as  mil lennials  grow
older ,  the main forecast  is  that  neobanks
wil l  s t ruggle  to  thr ive on their  own and
wil l  cont inue to  serve as  an electronic
appendix to  t radi t ional  banks.

ARE NEO BANKS CAUSING
DISRUPTIONS?



Seth cont inues to  land with new cl ients ,  but
he ends up with cl ine name cal led Harry
Reynard a  purchasing manager  a t  a  gourmet
food company harry purchase shares  worth
$50000 lose ent i re  weal th  and his  family.
Seth 's  dad,  Mart in ,  f inds about  the i l legal
business  of  this  brokerage f i rm and his  son 's
involvement;  meanwhile ,  Harry Renard
exposes  the scam done by J .T.  Marl in .
However ,  the FBI tapes  a l l  the  conversat ions
and arrest  Seth.  In  re turn for  complete
immunity,  he decides  to  help the FBI by
providing al l  re levant  information,  and Seth
also decides  to  help Harry.
Seth convinces  the founder  Michael  Brant ley
to al lot  10000 shares  to  harry the new IPO
by falsely portraying Harry as  a  big cl ient
for  brokerage.  He gets  a  sale  t icket  s igned
by Chris ,  the senior  broker  in  the f i rm,  to
authorize Harry to  sel l  shares  a t  an open
market .  Meanwhile ,  Seth loads al l
confident ia l  data  in  a  f loppy disk for  the
FBI,  the FBI surrounding the off ice  bui lding,
and Seth leaving the off ice .
Learnings:
The concept  of  market  news plays a  crucial
role  in  determining the authent ic i ty  of  the
hyped-up s tock pr ices ,  and investors  should
focus on them to take correct  posi t ions.
Emotions such as  fear ,  greed,  and euphoria
should be kept  a t  bay while  invest ing in  the
markets  to  make effect ive decis ions.

Director :  Ben Younger
Writer :  Ben Younger
Stars :  Giovanni  Ribis i ,  Vin Diesel ,  Nia
Long
Boiler  room's  movie name refers  to  large-
scale  operat ions designed to  a t t ract  as  many
investors  to  an investment  scam as  possible
using high sales  tact ics—the movie based on
financial  cr imes through var ious s tock
brokerage houses  across  the globe.  Boi ler
room scheme operators  may cal l  investors
through text  messages,  emails ,  social  media .  
The move s tar ted by introducing Set  Davis ,
a  high school  dropout  f rom queen 's  col lege,
to  maintain casino i l legal ly  in  his  home and
col lege s tudents .  When Seth 's  dad Marty
Davis ,  a  federal  judge,  f inds out  his  son 's
mistake,  he expresses  disappointment .  To
get  things r ight ,  Seth closed his  casino
joined a  brokerage f i rm cal led J .T Marl in;
the f i rm uses  te lephonic  sale  tact ics  by
cal l ing people  to  convince them to invest
their  money.  Within three months,  he joined
Seth making a  good l iving,  wins his  family 's
support ,  c lears  seven ser ies  exams,  and
closes  40 new cl ients ,  becoming a  wel l -
recognized broker  in  the f i rm.
Seth senses  i l legal  nature  of  the f i rm has
been carrying out  the f i rm earning twice the
legal  l imit  as  per  SEC, the f i rm creat ing
art i f ic ia l  demand for  pumping and dumping
the share  values  through many tact ics .
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NAGA PRASHANTH V
2027732

MOVIE REVIEW - BOILER ROOM



Across
8.  Debenture  holders  for  the company are
i ts
13.  The discount  ra te  implied in  the bond
value is
14.  These are  a lso cal led equi t ies  or
shares .
15.  Special is ts  who promise to  pick up
that  port ion of  an offer  of  securi t ies
which is  not  purchased by investors
16.  This  is  one of  the indicator  used
while  invest ing in  equi ty  markets  
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SONALI GARG 
2028037

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Down
1.  These are  the f i rs t  t ime issued shares
to be publ ic ly  t raded
2.  Securi t ies  a l lot ted to  inst i tut ional
investors  & some selected individuals
3.  These are  used as  management
incent ives  by the company
4.  I t  acts  as  a  bank and keep securi t ies  in
electronic  form
5.  When publ ic- issue happens,  each
company enters  into MOU with
6.  These are  a lso known as  zero coupon
securi t ies .
7 .  Market  for  short  term funds
9.  I t  i s  a  process  of  holding securi t ies  in
electronic  form.
10.  A short  term instrument  used to
f inance credi t  sales  of  the f i rm.
11.  This  market  provides  long term funds
12.  These are  usual ly  cal led f ixed-
income securi t ies
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